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Abstract: The solidification cooling curve itself as well as its first derivative, and related temperatures,
reported to the calculated equilibrium temperatures in stable and metastable solidification systems,
are used to predict the solidification characteristics of the cast iron. Silicon, as the most representative
cast iron element, and inoculation, as graphitizing metallurgical treatment, have a major influence
on the transition from the liquid to the solid state. Six experimental programs are performed, with
Si content typically for non-alloyed (<3.0% Si), low (3.0–3.5% Si) and medium alloyed (4.5–5.5%
Si) ductile cast irons, as Si-content increasing, and inoculation simultaneous effects. Silicon is an
important influencing factor, but the base and minor elements also affect the equilibrium eutectic
temperatures, much more in the Fe-C-Si-Xi stable system (15–20 ◦C) than in the metastable system
(5–10 ◦C), comparing with their calculation based only on a Si effect (Fe-C-Si system). The highest
positive effect of inoculation is visible in non-Si alloyed cast irons (2.5% Si): 9–15 ◦C for the eutectic
reaction and 3 to 4 times increased at the end of solidification (37–47 ◦C). Increased Si content
decreases inoculation power to 7–9 ◦C for low alloying grade (up to 3.5% Si), with the lowest
contribution at more than 4.5% Si (0.3–2.0 ◦C). 2.5–3.5% Si ductile cast irons are more sensitive to
high solidification undercooling, especially at the end of solidification (but with a higher efficiency of
inoculation), compared to 4.5–5.5% Si ductile cast irons, at a lower undercooling level, and at lower
inoculation contribution, as well.

Keywords: ductile cast iron; solidification; eutectic reaction; end of solidification; stable system;
metastable system; cooling curve analysis; silicon alloying; inoculation; eutectic undercooling

1. Introduction

By free carbides avoiding and ferrite promoting, silicon has an important contribution
to reach high ductility and toughness characteristics, accompanied by the best machinability
conditions. The presence of the silicon atoms inside the ferrite structure contributes to
increasing the tensile strength Rm ((+128 MPa)/% Si—maximum reached at 4.2–4.4% Si),
the yield strength Rp0.2 ((+118 MPa)/% Si—maximum reached at 4.6–4.8% Si), and the
Brinell hardness ((+45 HB)/% Si—for 2.5–6% Si (150 HB to 310 HB), but with a drastic
decrease of elongation A ((−5% A)/% Si)—at less than 4.3% Si, and (−30% A)/% Si, for
4.3% up to 4.8% Si) of the ferritic ductile cast irons [1].

In 3.2–4.3% Si ductile cast irons, the unstable mixed ferrite-pearlite matrix is replaced
with more predictable and controllable ferritic grades, at a reduced hardness variation
(±4 HB), increased cutting tool life, and better mechanical properties (Rm = 450–650 MPa;
Rp0.2 = 350–500 MPa; A = 10–20%); these materials are usually used in the automotive
industry. Silicon (4–6% Si), and Si-Mo (2.5–5.5% Si, and 0.2–2.0% Mo) alloyed ductile cast
irons are characterized by a high resistance to oxidation and corrosion at high tempera-
tures. Molybdenum addition favors superior mechanical properties, especially at high
temperatures (Rm = 400–650 MPa; Rp0.2 = 250–550 MPa; A = 3–12%), typically for exhausted
applications [2–4].
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Inoculation, an important metallurgical treatment, is applied to the liquid cast iron,
usually after the Mg-treatment to forestall solidification at an excessive eutectic undercool-
ing degree, favorable for carbides occurrence or/and undesired graphite morphologies.
In this way, it is possible to obtain an as-cast structure without free carbides (promoters
of bad machinability and brittleness) and with a high quality graphite shape (the best
expected graphite morphology specifically for each cast iron type, at a lower size and a
higher nodule count).

Inoculation is recorded by addition of 0.05–1.0 wt.% alloy (inoculant, FeSiAlX, where
X = Ca, Ba, Sr, RE, etc.) in the tapped iron melt (1300–1500 ◦C). The main objective of
this treatment is to promote active compounds (microns scale) in the iron melt, to act as
active graphite nucleation sites, at a lower eutectic undercooling, by improving the existent
nucleation sites or/and by promoting new nucleation sites.

Factors influencing inoculation efficiency mainly refer to charge materials (pig iron/steel
scrap ratio, recarburizers, preconditioners), melting furnace thermal regime, base iron
chemical composition (Si, Mn, S) and iron residuals (Al, Ti, O, N), inoculating elements,
inoculant type, inoculation procedure, holding time, pouring procedure, and casting
characteristics [5].

Thermal (cooling curve) analysis is usually used to evaluate the solidification pattern
of ductile cast irons, in terms of the prediction of eutectic undercooling, important for free
carbide formation sensitivity, different graphite morphologies occurrence and the end of
solidification defects (inter-eutectic cells free carbides and micro-shrinkage).

Important events on the cooling curve (the lowest and the highest eutectic tempera-
tures and the temperature on the end of solidification), and on its first derivative (maximum
recalescence rate, the lowest level at the end of solidification, different graphitizing factors)
offer important information on the solidification pattern of ductile iron castings. The
referring of these events to the equilibrium temperatures in the stable and metastable Fe-C
systems offers more data on the specifics of primary structure characteristics [6–8].

The main objective of the present paper is to evaluate by thermal (cooling curve)
analysis the solidification pattern of ductile cast irons, non-Si alloyed (<3.0% Si), low
(3.0–3.5% Si), and medium Si alloyed (4.5–5.5% Si), as silicon content increases, while
inoculation application effects present simultaneously on the cooling curves events.

2. Materials and Methods

Six experimental programs are performed, for three groups of ductile cast irons, with
silicon content typically for non-alloyed (2.4–2.6% Si), lower limit (3.15–3.45% Si, low
alloying grade), and upper limit (4.5–5.5% Si, medium alloying grade) of High-Si ductile
cast irons (two programs for each group) (Table 1, Figure 1).

More information on some experimental programs and previous reported results are
available in our previous published papers: Program I [8], Program II [2], Program III [9],
Program IV [10], and Program V [11]. New obtained data are added to selected data from
these previous papers, in order to have a coherent evaluation of the simultaneous influence
of silicon and inoculation, for the entire range of silicon content in non-and Si alloyed
ductile cast irons for applications involving mechanical properties and oxidation resistance,
such as for the automotive industry.

Charge materials include steel scrap, ductile iron returns, ferrosilicon and recarburizer,
typically used for commercial ductile irons production. Experimental cast irons, obtained
by electric melting (10 kg—coreless induction furnace, 8000 Hz frequency, graphite crucible,
1500–1550 ◦C superheating), are subjected to a nodularization treatment (Tundish-Cover
technique, 1.5–2.5 wt.% FeSiCaMgRE treatment alloys), followed by a FeSi-based alloys
inoculation (Ca, Ba, Ce, Al as active elements), ladle and in-mold inoculation.
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Table 1. Experimental programs parameters.

Pr * Si Content
(%)

Mg-Treatment **
(Nodularization)

Inoculation
(Graphitization)

I 2.48 2.0 wt.% FeSiCaMgRE
Tundish Cover Ladle

0.5 wt.% Ca, Ce, S, O-FeSi
Pouring Ladle

II 2.55 2.0 wt.% FeSiCaMgRE
Tundish Cover Ladle

0.3 wt.% Ca, Ce, S, O-FeSi
Pouring Ladle

III 3.15 2.0 wt.% FeSiCaMgRE
Tundish Cover Ladle

0.5 wt.% Ca, Ba, Al-FeSi
Pouring Ladle

IV 3.44 2.5 wt.% FeSiCaMgRE
Tundish Cover Ladle

0.5 wt.% Ca, Ba, Al-FeSi
Pouring Ladle

V 4.55 1.5 wt.% FeSiCaMgRE
Tundish Cover Ladle

0.1 wt.% Ca, Ba, Al-FeSi
In-mold, Quick-CupTM

VI 5.25 1.5 wt.% FeSiCaMgRE
Tundish Cover Ladle

0.1 wt.% Ca, Ba, Al-FeSi
In-mold, Quick-CupTM

* Pr—Experimental Program; ** RE—Rare Earth Elements.

Figure 1. Representative groups of experimental programs (Table 1) (a) non-Si alloyed; (b) low-Si alloyed; (c) medium-
Si alloyed).

Mg-treatment alloys include 43–46% Si, 6–10% Mg, 1–2% Ca, 0.8–1.5% Al, Fe-bal. Ca,
Ba, Al-FeSi alloys (0.94–1.0% Ca, 1.0–1.68% Ba, 0.96–1.1% Al, 72.6–75% Si, Fe-bal) and Ca,
Ce, S, O-FeSi alloys (70–76% Si, 0.75–1.25% Ca, 0.75–1.25% Al, 1.5–2.0% RE, and less than O
and S-bearing compounds) [5] are selected as inoculants.

In ductile iron production, both the ladle and in-mold inoculation techniques are
used. For higher silicon content ductile cast irons (>4% Si), trials V and VI, inoculation
was recorded just in the ceramic cup, and used for thermal (cooling curve) analysis, as this
inoculation technique is known to have the highest efficiency. This is considered necessary
for high Si content ductile irons, according to the previously obtained results [2].
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A SPECTROLAB high-end spectrometer (SPECTROLAB, Sylmar, CA, USA) with
hybrid optic (photomultiplier tubs (PMT) and CCD (Spectroscopic Charge Coupled Device
detection system) detectors simultaneously are used for high precision metal analysis. The
instrument achieves detection limits below 1 mg/kg.

The present paper focuses on the thermal (cooling curve) analysis (standard Quick-
CupTM (Heraeus Electro-Nite International, Houthalen, Belgium) thermal analysis) [12] of
the Mg-treated liquid cast irons, before and after the inoculation process. Un-inoculated
and inoculated iron melts are poured in standard ceramic cups (7.3 mm cooling modulus),
including a thermocouple for thermal (cooling curve) analysis of the solidification process.
Cooling modulus is the ratio between the volume and the total surface area of castings; it
expresses the capacity to transfer the heat from casting through the mold media, outwardly.
A lower cooling modulus value leads to a higher solidification cooling rate, with important
effects on the eutectic and eutectoid structure formation and characteristics.

3. Results and Discussion
3.1. Chemical Composition

Base (C, Si, Mn, P, S), nodularizing (Mg, Ce, La), inoculating (Ca, Al, Zr) and minor (Ti,
As, Sn, Sb, Pb, Bi, V, Cu, Ni, Cr, Co, Mo, Nb, W) elements, usually present in the commercial
cast irons are analyzed (Tables 2 and 3).

Table 2. Base chemical composition and chemistry control factors.

Pr *
Chemical Composition (wt.%) Chemistry Control Factors

C Si Mn P S Al Mg CE ** (%) K *** Px ****

I 3.32 2.48 0.50 0.04 0.011 0.014 0.045 4.11 0.89 2.35

II 3.20 2.55 0.38 0.013 0.015 0.014 0.032 4.03 0.90 1.94

III 3.65 3.15 0.10 0.013 0.004 0.002 0.049 4.60 1.38 0.47

IV 3.37 3.44 0.44 0.05 0.020 0.015 0.032 4.43 0.87 0.23

V 3.33 4.55 0.22 0.04 0.012 0.0054 0.035 4.65 1.59 1.72

VI 3.46 5.25 0.22 0.04 0.010 0.0065 0.045 5.05 1.66 1.52
* Pr—Experimental Program, ** CE—Equation (1); *** K—Equation (2); **** Px—Equation (3).

Table 3. Minor elements.

Pr *
Chemical Composition ** (wt.%)

Ti As Sn Sb Pb Bi V Cu Ni Cr Mo

I 0.013 0.003 0.004 0.001 0.0002 0.002 0.004 0.055 0.044 0.048 0.010

II 0.013 0.003 0.005 0.0009 0.0002 0.002 0.005 0.06 0.040 0.050 0.020

III 0.005 0.005 0.005 0.005 0.002 0.002 0.016 0.02 0.072 0.080 0.050

IV 0.0063 0.006 0.005 0.0015 0.0002 0.002 0.004 0.067 0.050 0.078 0.010

V 0.0067 0.019 0.015 0.040 0.003 0.001 0.008 0.17 0.10 0.050 0.070

VI 0.0073 0.020 0.013 0.019 0.004 0.0009 0.011 0.11 0.064 0.094 0.042
* Pr—Experimental Program, ** Other elements (wt.%): 0.004–0.015 Co, 0.002–0.006 Nb, 0.0002–0.008 W, 0.01–0.025
Zr, 0.0004–0.018 Ce, 0.0001–0.006 La, 0.004–0.016 Ca.

As chemistry control factors, carbon equivalent (CE, Equation (1)), antinodularizing
factor (K, Equation (2)) [13] and pearlite promoting factor (Px, Equation (3)) [13] are consid-
ered.

CE = % C + 0.3(% Si + % P) + 0.4(% S) − 0.027(% Mn) (1)

K = 4.4(% Ti) + 2.0(% As) + 2.4(% Sn) + 5.0(% Sb) + 290(% Pb) + 370(% Bi) + 1.6(% Al) (2)
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Px = 3(% Mn) − 2.65(% Si − 2) + 7.75(% Cu) + 90(% Sn) + 357(% Pb) + 333(% Bi) +
20.1(% As) + 9.60 (% Cr) + 71.7(% Sb)

(3)

For 2.48–5.25% Si and 3.20–3.65% C, the experimental cast irons are characterized
by a large range carbon equivalent CE = 4.03–5.05%: slightly hypo-eutectic position for
conventional, non-Si alloyed cast irons (2.48–2.55% Si, 4.03–4.11% CE), hyper-eutectic
position (CE = 4.43–4.60%) for a lower limit Si-alloyed cast irons (3.15–3.45% Si) and a
strong hyper-eutectic behavior (CE = 4.65–5.05%) for the upper limit of Si-alloying ductile
cast irons (4.55–5.25% Si). A residual magnesium level is typical for ductile cast irons
(0.032–0.045% Mgres), with a supplementary nodularization contribution of 0.0004–0.018%
Ceres and 0.0001–0.006% Lares.

Minor elements presence and content are typical for medium quality commercial
ductile cast irons, characterized by an upper limit of antinodularizing factor K, Equation (2)
(0.87–1.66). Equation (2) illustrates the influence and establishes a rank of some important
elements, starting with aluminum (having the lowest detrimental effect), followed by tin
and arsenic, titanium and antimony, up to the most hazardous elements, lead and bismuth.
According to Thielman, in magnesium-treated irons, the complex antinodularizing factor K
should not exceed 1.0 [13]. The presence of rare earth elements (Ce, La) in the final chemical
composition is quite useful to counteract the negative effect of antinodularizing elements,
as the K factor exceeds the 1.0 level [5].

Pearlite promoting factor Px (Equation (3)) is normally decreased by silicon content
increasing, but it is increased by Mn and many minor elements, which could decrease or
just counteract the silicon effect. According to the data in Tables 2 and 3, at the normal
content of silicon (2.5% Si), cast irons are characterized by Px = 1.94–2.35, typically for
ferritic-pearlitic cast irons. Higher silicon content for the second group (3.15–3.44% Si) and
a lower level of minor elements leads to very low Px values (0.23–0.47), favorable for the
ferritic structure. Despite the highest content of silicon (4.55–5.25% Si), the third group
is characterized by an intermediate Px level (1.52–1.72), due to the higher incidence of
presence of the minor elements. Then it could be concluded that the favorable effect of
high silicon content in ferrite formation allows the tolerance of higher amounts of pearlite
and carbide stabilizing elements in the chemical composition of the High-Si ductile cast
irons [1,2,14,15].

3.2. Thermal (Cooling Curve) Analysis

The well-known Fe-C phase diagram is obtained in equilibrium conditions, with
very pure materials, without minor elements, under vacuum melting and at very slow
cooling rate (0.5–2.5 ◦C/min or 0.008–0.04 ◦C/s). On the contrary, the commercial cast irons
solidified in non-equilibrium conditions in the foundry industry, as a result of the complex
chemistry (usually more than 30 elements, see Tables 2 and 3), involving different charge
materials and industrial melting procedures, with more than ten times higher castings
solidification rate (>0.4 ◦C/s) [5,16].

As a result, the solidification process will be more complicated, strongly influenced by
the cast iron chemical composition, characteristics of charge materials, melting parameters,
metallurgical treatment applied to the molten iron, pouring parameters, castings charac-
teristics, mold and core media, etc. Generally, the real Fe-C phase diagram is modified, in
terms of representative temperatures and carbon concentration, while the solidification
process is performed at a higher undercooling. Representative in this respect is the solidifi-
cation cooling curve. A typical system of cooling curves [T = f(t)] and its first derivative
[dT/dt = f(t)] is presented in Figure 2, referring to the Program I, Table 1.
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Figure 2. Typical cooling curves [T = f(t)] and their first derivative [dT/dt = f(t)] of un-inoculated (a) and inoculated (b)
ductile cast irons (Program I, Table 1, CE = 4.11%) (TAL—temperature of austenitic liquidus; TEU—the lowest and TER—the
highest eutectic temperatures; TES—temperature at the end of solidification; FDES—the lowest peak on the first derivative
at the end of solidification).

The starting formation of the solid phase, as primary austenite, is clear marked by TAL
(temperature of the austenitic liquidus) (Figure 2a), as a result of the heat released during
austenite formation. It is corresponding to the zero level on the first derivative curve, and
according to the hypo-eutectic position of this cast iron (CE = 4.11%). For hyper-eutectic
cast irons, the primary graphite will be the first formed solid phase, corresponding to the
TGL-temperature of the graphitic liquidus, usually less obvious on the cooling curve, due
to the lower heat released during the graphite formation, comparing to the austenite.

TEU represents the lowest and TER the highest eutectic temperature on the cooling
curve, both of them corresponding to zero level on the first derivative of the cooling curve
(Figure 2a). Solid eutectic (austenite + graphite) formation means heat release, which
could compensate for the lost heat; this process is usually expressed by a limited increasing
temperature (from TEU up to TER), representing the eutectic recalescence. The temperature
of the end of solidification (TES) corresponds to the lowest position of the first derivative
at the end of solidification, FDES (Figure 2b).

Important information on the primary structure, especially expressed by carbides to
graphite transition in the first part of eutectic reaction and on the results of the solidification
of the last liquid iron in the areas between the eutectic cells (carbides, micro-shrinkage)
could be obtained. This is possible if TEU, TER and TES parameters are reported to the
eutectic equilibrium temperatures in graphitic (stable—Tst) and carbidic (metastable—Tmst)
Fe-C systems. These temperatures have fixed values in the binary Fe-C system, but variable
levels, depending on the presence, the content and the specific influence factor of other
elements, which affect the carbon solubility in the liquid iron (Figure 3).
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Figure 3. The influence of the chemical composition on the stable (Tst) and metastable (Tmst) eutectic temperatures in cast
irons, as for the Fe-C-Si-Xi system alloys.

The simplest approach of a commercial cast iron is in a ternary system, as in the
Fe-C-Si alloy, with silicon as an important influencing factor for Tst and Tmst evaluation,
according to Equations (4) and (5) [17]. However, as the more realistic approach of a
commercial cast iron is in the Fe-C-Si-Xi system, more complex equations, including the
most important influencing elements in the chemical composition of commercial ductile
cast irons are necessary, such as expressed by Equations (6) and (7) [18,19].

Recently [8] it was found that it is possible to have different values for Tst and Tmst,
for a defined value of the silicon content. For this reason, Tst and Tmst parameters were
calculated for both Fe-C-Si and Fe-C-Si-Xi systems, using the chemical composition in-
cluded in Tables 2 and 3, by considering only silicon (S-series) and the full chemistry of the
experimental cast irons (K-series) (Table 4, Figure 4).

Table 4. Calculated equilibrium eutectic temperatures Tst and Tmst.

Pr * Si (%)
Tst (◦C) Tmst (◦C) ∆Ts = Tst − Tmst

(◦C) ∆Tst (◦C)
(S–K)

∆Tmst (◦C)
(S–K)

S ** K *** S K S K

I 2.48 1169.60 1151.80 1117.20 1106.60 52.40 45.20 17.80 10.60

II 2.55 1170.09 1153.40 1116.40 1106.70 53.69 46.70 17.55 9.70

III 3.15 1174.11 1161.03 1109.20 1105.01 64.91 56.02 13.08 4.19

IV 3.44 1176.05 1160.71 1105.72 1100.15 70.33 60.56 15.34 5.57

V 4.55 1183.49 1165.72 1092.40 1086.21 91.09 79.51 17.77 6.19

VI 5.25 1188.18 1169.17 1084.00 1079.11 104.18 90.06 19.01 4.89

* Pr—Experimental Program, ** S—Equations (4) and (5); *** K—Equations (6) and (7).
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Figure 4. Influence of Si content on the Tst and Tmst eutectic temperatures (a) and the eutectic interval ∆Ts (b), for only Si
effect (series S, Equations (4) and (5)) and complex chemical composition (series K, Equations (6) and (7)).

Silicon appears to have the most important effect, leading to the increasing of Tst and
decreasing of Tst temperatures, and, consequently, enlarging the Tst–Tmst (∆Ts) interval
two times, as silicon increased from 2.5% up to 5.25% (series S).

For the real chemistry (series K), characterized by a multitude of elements, silicon remains
the main influencing factor, but the results are affected by the presence of other elements.

Tst = 1153 (◦C) + 6.7 (% Si) (4)

Tmst = 1147 (◦C) − 12 (% Si) (5)

Tst[TEG] = 1149.1 (◦C) + 4.7 (% Si) − 4.0 [%Sol. Mn] − 44 (% P) + 2.7 (% Cu) +
1.0 (% Ni) + 1.8 (% Co) + 13.9 (% Al) − 17.7 (% Mo) − 10.5 (% Cr) − 9.3 (% Sn) −

5.2 (% Sb) − 6.1 (% W) − 3.7 (% Nb) − 14.8 (% V) − 80.3 (% B)
(6)

Tmst[TEC] = 1142.6 (◦C) − 11.6 (% Si) − 0.75 [% Sol. Mn] − 46.2 (% P) −
1.4 (% Cu) − 1.1 (% Ni) − 0.7 (% Co) − 1.8 (% Al) − 14.5 (% Mo) + 5.9% Cr) −

6.0 (% Sn) − 5.1 (% Sb) − 2.8 (% W) + 0 (% Nb) + 3.3 (% V) − 26.0 (% B)
(7)
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The base and minor elements affect the equilibrium eutectic temperatures, much more
in the Fe-C-Si-Xi stable system (Tst, 15–20 ◦C) than in the metastable system (Tmst, 5–10 ◦C),
comparing with their calculation as only the Si effect (Fe-C-Si), where the highest values
resulted. It is found that if the pearlite formation potential is higher, as effects of Mn and
some minor elements (Cu, Sn, Pb, Bi, As, Cr, Sb), the higher is the affectation of Tst and
Tmst, obtained only as a Si effect. Factors of the cumulative effects of the base and minor
elements, used to offer useful information such as on pearlite promoting (Px, Equations (4)
and (5)) or on antinodularizing action (K, Equations (6) and (7)) (Tables 2 and 3) appear
to also offer information on the Tst and Tmst affectation. Figure 5 shows the effect of Px
(Figure 5a) and K (Figure 5b) on the difference between equilibrium temperatures in a
stable system (∆Tst(S-K) = Tst(S) − Tst(K)) and a metastable system (∆Tmst(S-K) = Tmst(S) −
Tmst(K)), calculated in S (only Si effect) and K (full chemistry effect) series.

Figure 5. Influence of pearlite promoting factor Px (a) and antinodularizing factor K (b) on the difference between
equilibrium eutectic temperatures (∆Tst(S-K), ∆Tmst(S-K)) calculated only as Si influence (S series) and full chemistry (K series).
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Elements promoting pearlite, with a cumulative effect expressed by the Px factor,
act to increase the difference between both the considered eutectic temperatures (T(S-K)),
practically with the same power. The ∆T(S-K) factor for high purity cast iron (Px < 0.5)
reached 4–5 ◦C for Tmst and 13–15 ◦C for Tst, but it will reach 10 ◦C for Tmst and 20 ◦C for
Tst, for Px > 2.0, respectively.

Elements known with an antinodularizing action, with a cumulative effect expressed
by the K factor, have different effects on the considered eutectic temperatures (Figure 5b).
Factor ∆Tmst(S-K) decreases (from 5–10 ◦C up to 4–5 ◦C) by transition from medium pure
cast iron (K < 1.0) to lower purity cast iron (K = 1.5–2.0). The ∆Tst(S-K) factor has an
un-conclusive evolution.

Table 5 summarizes the results obtained in thermal (cooling curve) analysis, as selected
representative temperatures on the cooling curve, characteristics to the eutectic reaction and
the end of solidification, and the undercooling degrees referring to the stable and metastable
equilibrium eutectic temperatures, as effects of silicon alloying and inoculation application.

Table 5. Representative parameters of thermal (cooling curve) analysis.

Pr * Si
(%) Iron TEU

(◦C)
TER
(◦C)

TES
(◦C)

∆Tm
(◦C)

∆T1
(◦C)

∆T2
(◦C)

∆T3
(◦C)

∆TEU
(◦C)

∆TES
(◦C)

I 2.48
UI ** 1128.4 1129.9 1050.9 23.4 21.8 23.3 −55.7

14.0 36.6Inoc *** 1142.4 1145.1 1087.5 9.4 35.8 38.5 −19.1

II 2.55
UI 1136.6 1136.8 1050.4 16.8 28.9 30.1 −56.3

9.2 47.2Inoc 1145.8 1147.7 1097.6 7.6 39.1 41.0 −9.1

III 3.15 Inoc 1144.53 1156.01 1107.17 16.5 39.52 51.0 2.16

IV 3.44
UI 1138.34 1141.16 1089.03 22.37 38.19 41.01 −11.1

7.63 9.14Inoc 1145.97 1150.07 1098.17 14.74 45.82 49.92 −1.98

V 4.55
UI 1156.1 1156.6 1104.4 9.62 69.89 70.39 18.9

1.8 2.3Inoc 1157.9 1158.6 1106.7 7.82 71.69 72.39 20.5

VI 5.25
UI 1156.7 1158.9 1106.2 12.47 77.59 79.79 27.09

0.6 0.3Inoc 1157.3 1158.9 1106.5 11.87 78.19 79.79 27.39

* Pr—Experimental Program, ** UI—non-inoculation; *** Inoc—inoculation.

Figure 6 shows the influence of the silicon content and applied inoculation on the
representative temperatures characterizing the eutectic formation and the end of solidifica-
tion, showing: the lowest eutectic reaction temperature (TEU), the highest (recalescence)
eutectic reaction temperature (TER), and the temperature of the end of solidification (TES).

Both the silicon content and the inoculation act as favorable influencing factors by
increasing all these temperatures, but at different powers depending on the considered
temperature and the silicon alloying grade in ductile cast irons, respectively.

Increasing the silicon content from 2.5% up to 5.25% in the present experimental
programs leads to increasing the representative temperatures, in both non-inoculated and
inoculated ductile cast irons (UI/Inoc): TEU (from 1128.4 ◦C to 1156.7 ◦C/from 1142.4 to
1157.9◦C), TER (from 1129.9 ◦C to 1158.9 ◦C/from 1145.1 ◦C to 1158.9 ◦C) and TES (from
1050.4 ◦C to 1106.2 ◦C/from 1097.5 ◦C to 1106.7 ◦C). The power of increasing the silicon is
higher in less than 4.0% Si comparing with the highest silicon content range.

The highest effect of inoculation is visible in non-Si alloyed cast irons (2.5% Si):
∆TEU = 9–14 ◦C, ∆TER = 11–15 ◦C and is 3 to 4 four times higher for TES (∆TES = 37–47 ◦C).
For the low level silicon alloying grade (3.15–3.45% Si) beneficial inoculation effect, ex-
pressed by temperatures increasing, it is reduced at 7 ◦C order for TEU and TER and 9 ◦C
for TES, respectively. The highest alloying grade (4.55–5.25% Si) ductile cast irons are
characterized by the lowest contribution of inoculation, expressed by ∆TEU = 0.6–1.8 ◦C,
∆TER = 0–2 ◦C and ∆TES = 0.3–2.3 ◦C.
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Figure 6. Influence of the silicon content and inoculation on the TEU, TER and TES temperatures (a) and the difference
between the inoculated and non-inoculated ductile cast irons (∆TEU, ∆TES) (b).

The representative temperatures TEU, TER and TES could offer useful information es-
pecially if they are compared with equilibrium eutectic temperatures, in a stable (graphitic)
system Tst and in a metastable (carbidic) system Tmst. Positions of these temperatures
referring to the Tst–Tmst interval are expressed by a specific undercooling degree.
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The most important parameters are illustrated by Equations (8)–(11):

∆Tm = Tst − TEU (8)

∆T1 = TEU − Tmst (9)

∆T2 = TER − Tmst (10)

∆T3 = TES − Tmst (11)

The highest eutectic undercooling ∆Tm, as the difference between stable equilibrium
eutectic temperature Tst and the lowest temperature level on the cooling curve TEU offers
information on the real undercooling necessary for starting the eutectic reaction. Generally,
the higher ∆Tm is, the higher is the possibility to form free carbides in the first stage of
solidification. But the certitude of the free carbides formation, in specific solidification
conditions, could be obtained only if this parameter is higher than the ∆Ts = Tst–Tmst interval.

This means that the eutectic reaction will start below Tmst with carbides formation, but
without information on the end of the eutectic reaction, when the temperature increased,
due to the heat released as solid eutectic formation. Also, no information on it is happened
at the end of solidification, in non-equilibrium conditions, specifically for iron castings
production in the foundry industry.

Information on these important characteristics of the cast iron solidification could
also be obtained by comparing TEU, TER and TES with Tmst, resulting in an undercooling
degree ∆T1, ∆T2 and ∆T3, respectively. As free carbides could be formed only if the eutectic
reaction temperatures are lower than Tmst, and graphite is promoted if these temperatures
are above Tmst, negative values mean carbides and positive values mean graphite, at the
beginning of the eutectic reaction (∆T1) and at the end of this reaction (∆T2), respectively.

Total graphitic structure is illustrated by positive values and total carbidic structure
(white cast iron) by negative values, for both ∆T1 and ∆T2 parameters. Mottled cast iron
is characterized by carbides formation at the beginning of the eutectic reaction (∆T1 is
negative) and graphite at the end of eutectic reaction (∆T2 is positive). The sensitiveness of
iron castings to form undesirable defects at the end of solidification, such as free carbides
and micro-shrinkage in the areas between eutectic cells is expressed by the ∆T3 under-
cooling degree: the higher (more negative) is ∆T3, the higher is the occurrence of these
undesirable events.

Figure 7 shows the variation of the representative undercooling degrees, reporting to
Tst (∆Tm) and Tmst (∆T1, ∆T2, ∆T3) as effect of silicon content and inoculation application.
Silicon favors the increasing of Tst and decreasing of Tmst (∆Ts = Tst–Tmst enlargement)
(Figure 4), and, at the same time, the increasing of TEU, TER and TES parameters (Figure 6).
As a result, the undercooling behavior during solidification will be influenced by both of
these effects. Tst and Tmst are considered to be the effects of all the identified elements in
the final chemical composition of tested ductile cast irons (K series), including not only
silicon influence, but also the complex behavior of the other elements (Figure 2).
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Figure 7. The variation of representative undercooling degrees, reporting to Tst (∆Tm) and Tmst (∆T1, ∆T2, ∆T3) as the effect
of silicon content and inoculation application.

Generally, silicon contributes to ∆Tm decreasing and ∆T1, ∆T2 and ∆T3 (less negative)
increasing, with supplementary positive contribution of inoculation in the same direction.
The highest undercooling degrees characterize the non-Si alloyed ductile cast irons (2.5%
Si), while the silicon alloying leads to decreasing the undercooling degrees, on the entire
solidification time, but in a different way for eutectic reaction and at the end of solidification,
and for non-inoculated and inoculated Mg-treated cast irons, respectively.

The lower limit of Si-alloyed cast irons (3.15–3.45% Si) are characterized by 1.4–1.6 times
higher eutectic undercooling, with 2–3 times beneficial effects for the higher silicon level
(4.55–5.25% Si). The positive effect of silicon alloying is higher for non-inoculated cast
irons, and especially at the end of solidification.

Inoculation has an important contribution to reduce the undercooling degree; ∆Tm
reached a lower level and ∆T1, ∆T2 and ∆T3 reached a higher level, respectively. From
this point of view, this metallurgical treatment is very important for the non-Si alloyed
ductile cast irons; it is visible for less than 3.5% Si (medium range), but with only a small
contribution for more than 4.5% Si.

A special remark for the undercooling at the end of solidification (∆T3): it becomes
positive for more than 4% Si non-inoculated and 3.2% Si inoculated ductile cast irons.

The cumulative effects of silicon alloying and inoculation could also be expressed by
the ratio between the highest eutectic undercooling reporting to the stable eutectic tem-
perature (∆Tm) and the eutectic interval in stable and metastable systems, ∆Ts = Tst–Tmst
(Figure 8). This ratio is at the 0.4–0.5 level for non-inoculated and 0.15–0.20 for inoculated,
2.5% Si ductile cast irons, but it is decreased up to 0.12–0.14 and 0.10–0.13, respectively, for
the highest silicon content.
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Figure 8. The cumulative effects of silicon alloying and inoculation on the eutectic undercooling level.

Generally, the ∆Tm/∆Ts ratio is strongly affected by inoculation for less than 3.5% Si,
but at a lower level, and less affected by inoculation for more than 4.5% Si. The 2.5–3.5% Si
ductile cast irons are more sensitive to high solidification undercooling (but with a higher
efficiency of inoculation), comparing to 4.5–5.5% Si cast irons, at a lower undercooling level
(but also at a lower inoculation effect). In high Si-ductile cast irons (especially for more
than 4% Si) the main objective of inoculation is not carbides avoiding, but the improvement
of the nodular graphite compactness degree (affected by Si) [2,11,20].

It was found that the solidification time has a significant effect on the microstructure
and mechanical properties of solution strengthened ferritic ductile iron. In particular, it has
been found that with increasing solidification times, the microstructure becomes coarser
and the presence of defects increases. Moreover, the lower the cooling rate, the lower the
measured tensile and fatigue properties [21]. A recent work [22] found that the melt quality
is closely associated with the resultant morphology and number of austenite dendrites,
graphite nodules, and matrix structure, in thin-walled ductile iron castings.

4. Conclusions

The present paper evaluates by a thermal (cooling curve) analysis the solidification pat-
tern of ductile cast irons, non-Si alloyed (<3.0% Si), low (3.0–3.5% Si) and medium Si alloyed
(4.5–5.5% Si), as silicon content increases and inoculation is applied with simultaneous
effects. The following conclusions could be drawn.

• Chemical analysis focuses not only on the base elements but also on the minor ele-
ments, such as their cumulative effects such as the pearlite formation sensitiveness,
antinodularizing action and on the values of eutectic temperatures in stable (graphitic)
and metastable (carbidic) Fe-C-Si-Xi systems.

• Silicon is an important influencing factor, but the base and minor elements affect
the equilibrium eutectic temperatures, inclusively at high Si-content, much more
in the Fe-C-Si-Xi stable system (∆Tst = 15–20 ◦C) than in the metastable system
(∆Tmst = 5–10 ◦C), comparing their calculations with only the Si effect (Fe-C-Si system),
where the highest values resulted.

• It is found that higher is the pearlite formation potential (Px), the higher is the affecta-
tion of Tst and Tmst, obtained only as a Si effect: from 4–5 ◦C for Tmst and 13–15 ◦C
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for Tst in high purity cast iron (Px < 0.5) up to 10 ◦C for Tmst and 20 ◦C for Tst, for
Px > 2.0.

• Elements known to have an antinodularizing action, with cumulative effect expressed
by K factor, decrease Tmst (from 5–10 ◦C up to 4–5 ◦C) by transition from a medium
pure cast iron (K < 1.0) to a lower purity cast iron (K = 1.5–2.0), without a conclusive
evolution for Tst.

• Both Si-content and inoculation act as favorable influencing factors, by increasing the
representative temperatures and decreasing the undercooling degrees for the eutectic
reaction and at the end of solidification, but at a different power depending on the
considered temperature and the Si-alloying grade.

• The highest positive effect of inoculation is visible in non-Si alloyed cast irons (2.5% Si):
9–15 ◦C for the eutectic reaction and 3 to 4 times increased at the end of solidification
(37–47 ◦C). Increased Si content decreases the inoculation power to 7–9 ◦C for a low
alloying grade (up to 3.5% Si), with the lowest contribution at more than 4.5% Si
(0.3–2.0 ◦C).

• Si favors increasing of the eutectic interval (Tst–Tmst), and, at the same time, the
increasing of temperatures for the eutectic reaction and, at the end of solidification,
with other elements contribution, as well. As a result, the undercooling behavior
during solidification will be influenced by both effects.

• The highest undercooling characterizes the non-Si alloyed cast irons, while the lower
limit of Si-alloyed cast irons are characterized by 1.4–1.6 times lower eutectic under-
cooling, with 2–3 times higher beneficial effect for the higher Si level. The positive
effect of Si-alloying is higher for non-inoculated cast irons, and especially at the end
of solidification.

• Inoculation has an important contribution to reduce the undercooling degree, being
very important for the non-Si alloying, visible for less than 3.5% Si, but with only a
small contribution for more than 4.5% Si. A special remark for the undercooling at the
end of solidification, which becomes positive for more than 4% Si non-inoculated and
3.2% Si inoculated ductile cast irons.

• 2.5–3.5% Si ductile cast irons are more sensitive to high solidification undercooling
(but with a higher efficiency of inoculation), comparing to 4.5–5.5% Si cast irons, at a
lower undercooling level (but also at a lower inoculation effect). In high Si-ductile cast
irons (especially for more than 4% Si) the main objective of inoculation is not carbides
avoiding, but the improvement of the nodular graphite compactness degree (affected
by Si). This could be important especially in the furan resin molding technique, where
Sulphur in P-toluenesulphonic acid (PTSA), usually is used as the hardener, has been
identified as an important factor causing graphite degeneration [23].
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